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NOTICE
IS her :' a quantity of Timber

Staple Places of indrame. and (Jhassem, will be. sold by
'eblic Auction ■■■■x, on Monday the.

7rh February next, and that lists contain,
roof may be seen at the

:s in BataVta.
J. 1

Dept. Sec. to Government.
Jan. so, 1814..

Bekendm_a
WOilD mit-s dezen hi ; , (Lit

I'eriy llout-werkeii. !e,geti-:-
-'"'■ op de Stapel Plaatsen van iudrainayoe,

lil ie 'S'jassein. . ' 'eke Yen.
I February

rr.de zniii.ii verkogt -.vorden, en dat
Eysten ve-- v, erken te zien zy n ten
.Kantore van de Magistrature te Batavia.

J. DUILY,
Adjt Sec. van het Gouvt.

Batavia, £Öen 29 January 18:4. J

Notice
ÏS hereby given, that Government is desir-

ous to accept a further amount of Twen.
S' Thoi-si.iid (20,000) Spanish Dollars for

on the Supreme Government, atthirty days sight,, with the usual option
t°i postponing payment for six months.
°n paying intere. t at the rate of six per cent
Per annum, and that tenders, fur ihe sau.e

*"**' I. ■ ' at the AecoiOffice, from the present date until the 15th"ttlliiuo.
J. G. BAUER, Accountant.

BAW * I }

Jan. 29, 18 il. )

SITTETGouver-K|meut genegen .y^de, omnogd».ij_ Twintig Duyzend (20,000) Sip. Mat!
*', !< acee})l.ee.reii pp Wissels op net Supreme

rneinentj betaalbaar SO dngen na
. onder veer _)ehoud nogthans crude be.

i uytstellen voor dea tyd van 5
:-.-u, onder betaling van renten a 6 perjuirlyks, zuFlentle aanvragen voor die
Is worden ontvangen op het Kantoorv "ii den Boekhouder General van heden af

'"-- H gerekend tot den 10 aanstaande.
J. G. BAUER,

Batavia, **\ ■ lixxFAjnun- Uenera!.
'Op het Kantoor van /
'hu Boekhouder Ge-V
n-rai den ëde JaniuL

-ary, ,1814. )
' "*"***"=====___-__—■____■■ l--'-^--__-_-__-

' FOR SALE,
A LULL of Exchange, on Messrs. J. Bal-

four and J. Baker, Agents for Vie-
ig H. M. Ships and Vessels at Madras,

for the amount of One Hundred and Fifty.
Spanish Dollars (Sp. Dols. 154 J

For further particulars enquire at the Of-fice of the undersigned Accountant at Batavia.
J. G. BAUER,

untanVs Office, 1 Accountant.
\ttry 29, 181-1-. 5 ■

3"S te bekomen een Wissel op de Heeren- J. Balfour en. J. Biikët Agenten, voorhat provianderen van Zyne Majestcifs Schepen
en Vaartuigen te Madras, ten bedrage van
Een Honderd vieren Vj'flig Spaansche Mat-
ten, (Sp. Matt. 154.)

Kunnende natic-r ondorrigting deswegens
worden erlangd ten Kantore van den onder-
getekende.

J. G. RAUER,
Boekhouder Generaal.

Batavia, 1
de. 29s(e Jan. 1814. \

FÏOTICE.ACKETvS are open for Enplane! and
sailby tIL Sn?' 1 hy- Shi Ps exPecled t0J "* loth proximo.

Batavia, J««. i^'^l^' SecL io Gmt'.

Advertisement.
BY Order of the President and Bench of

Magistrates of B_e ,'nvi.
. Notice is hereby -

and Tradesmen laa-kiu - use of Mca,_.n
,kts, to iv si. : V;n:,e:
i, '1 u-bs, é_e. that the A r-sie. as

usual, will a_.ee;. at ik i ese of Rata. ■

via every day, /rum ftlouday the 7th ■

day (he I 'lth of February next, (Sunday ex.. \

ceptei!) from four to si>; o'clock in 'he after-»
noon, to l.av'e the :: . _ . a'rrd Weights

ined a.id marked wiili Lt. K. 6. All
Persons of (he above discriptions, who may
be proved subsequently to use Weights or
M-ee cc mark aforesaid, will
be subject to the pee.alties decreed for si
neglect.

Notice is at the 6ame :ime given to Gold
and Skvee-s'eiihs, resiri-
from Saturday the i'-'lh to ft.
of February next, (Sunday exc,ept'ed) their
Weights will be examined at the aforesaid
hours at the Stad-house by the Assay-master
in presence of the Assize-master afore__i.h-
tioned.

liy Order of the Bench of Magistrates.
PETE-, JESSBN, Sec.

Batavt.-i, }
J.in. 13, 1814. J

Advertentie. .

WERD de at' en Magistraten
vai m Onimeiandeu va,n Ba.

tavia vol. -tan ccc, iegelyk weder- ■

roll oii wd.
Dat alle Neering doende Perzonen welke

■gebruik maken -
je. nnieit, Ge.vigten, Datzen, Vermeil, en Ba-
lys, zullen mpeten kómen vim Maandag den
7de tot Maandag den 14rle der aa
Maand February, binnen hét St e r
Stede, omme ihne Ellen, 'fe.
ten, lianuen, Gewigten-, Ebtaen', Formen, eu
Balys, met Lta: R. 6. te laten Hyken, en zei
ten tine vow ' den Ykr.^.e-ster de ge-
heele Week des naaüddags vin Vier tot
uur.cn ter plaaize voorschreven presrnt wezen
om elk va behooren te gerieve;», en zed die
geene die bevonden werd nalatig te zyn geble-
ven, vet beuren zodanige poenaliteiten al. by
Placcaten, en Ordoiinantien dien aaoge.ur.de
zyn gestatueerd.

Voorts werden" Goud en Züver-stneders,
hier woonagtig hy dezen gekist en bevolen
hunne gewigten op Zaturdag den 12de en
Maandag den 14cle van de Maand February,
o]) de boven bepaalde tydeu uuren binnen het
Stad-huis to brengen, op poene voorschreven,
om door den Keurmeester ten overstaan van
welmelde Sfktneester, gevisiteerd en geeyki (e
worden. . ïer Ordonnantie van President en

Magistraten.
PETER JESSEN, Sec.

Batavia den 13de )
January 1814. $

Yen du A dverlissetnenten.
Door Vendii meesteren /.uilen _e volgende Vendu-

ties worden gehouden, als:

Op Maandag den _il__e January 1814.

IN het Sterf huis van wylen Mr. Lynch,
einde op Jaceair.!, van Goud en

■verwerken, Hui..uie.iibeieii, Slaven, Wagens
en Puurden, Koebeestt-n en Schapen, ueitiis
andere goederen meer.

Op Dingsdag den Isle February 1814.
"jTN de Kalver-straat, voor 't Huis No. 12,
Jl voor reekenr.ig des boedels vau ..yiun
Mr.-fff. Wood, ge»v'eesen Gezaghebber van
hetSetup de M try, van eenigeKlede.agien Sic.
gelyk mede Japanse goederen en Z.ydo K.u
bayen, Cornelian Halssnoeren, Serge en Wes-
meer,

Op Woensdag den 2de February 1814.
"W^OOU een i!uis No.' 35, staande aan de
■v Westzyde van de Tvgersgragt, voorrekening des boedels van wylen J. IJ. vanlïüi/cn, van Juweeleu, Goud en Zilverwer-

ken, Huisineubelen, Slaven, &c. &c. Zullen,
de van de preciosas op Dingsdag den lste,

>; worden gehouden des voormiddag van
i-.ri neren.

Op Donderdag den 3de Februrry ,

VOOR 't Huis van J. Adriaansen, staan.
■:' van de (i rt

rivier, voer rt-ekening des boedels van wylen
Ij ven én Slavinnen,

wiiampangs en pr.mwen, Pady, Brandhouten
Jx.ty bx andere Houtwerken, nevens
en,h te goederen.—Ondes Conditie dut de

' der Papy, Brandhout, Jaty Balken
■re Houtwerken, gehouden en ver

zeilen zyn, de dooi' hun gekogte Pady en
, erken, in d igsche landen afteha-

leu alwaar alle die producten zich bevinden, te
il ; De Pady in ile ilooi'ci Negory Cra-

v'ieg. Jaty Balken in de Bösschen Tjieuoesa,
ka, 'ij dodong, Bending, Pasa i

atkuaii, bet Brandhout by de Rivier
.m op O.en 15 daaraan tegens quitantien

Bxecuteuren te ontvangen, óf vac zo.
ionen eis ('ui-, van hunnent

lyd eu op de voorsUhr:
.- der voorschreeyen pro-

.aceereu.

Op fi'F' '■ Mè February 1314.

ÏN de Tuin van J . G. de op
GoCnue.g_iaii.il;.-, van J u woeien, (huid

en Zi-iverwi . i, Wa-
go.-ii.ert-n meer, zui-

.- bevorens toontlag werden gehou-
-12 iit-par».

Ook zal na 't ailopen van die Vendutie
doer VVeesmeésteren verkoping van Vaste

..en werd. en. ■

■

Op Zal urdag den Me February 1814-
-"W7"00R liet Vendu.kantoor, voor reeke.

V ning van Capitein tic Groot, C. S. van
een schip genaamd de Hector, met dies inven-

, zynde de k-ventaries en de
conditieu ten Veudu-kantoor, zo wel ais in 'i

tie Huis van J. Adriaansen, dageiyks
jo^r de verkoping te zien.

Voor reekéniug ties boedels tan wylen
/r>rA. ■. L. Aimer.

No. 1. P^BIiKER Erf, bebouwd met
M 4 twee Steene pedakken met

Pannen gedekt, slaande en geieegen een half
uurgaans, buiten deze Stads-poort Utrecht,
in 't VVesterveld, het 7da deel van 't blok P,
sub No. 108, helend ten Noorden met de
Heere weg langs de Amauusgragt, ten Zuiden
met de Buffels-rivier, ten Oosten met Catiep
Tjakinie.—De*breedte en diepte vide Meet»
brief van den 18de April 1811.

2.—Zeeker Erf, bebouwd met een Steene
Huis, staande en geieegen binnen deze Stad,
aan de Wc.stzyde van de Groote-rivier, in 't
blok D, sub No. 125, helend ten Westen met
de Stads binnen barm, ten Oosten met het
Vrouwen Tugt.huis, ten Zuiden met Juffrouw.... Klein, en.ten Noorden met dezen boe.
del.—De. breedte on diepte vide Meetbrief van
deu 4de July I_s 1 1 .

8.—Zeeker Erf, bebouwd mei een Steene
paaidestal eu YVa.ge-.ishn ia met Pannen gedekt,
staande en geieegen binnen deze Stad, aan de
H'estzyde van de Groote-rivier, in 't blok D,
sub No. 124, Gelend ten Westen met de bin.
nen barm. len Oosten met 't Vrouwen Tugt-
hnis, ten Zelden met dezen boedel, ien ten
Noorden nie.l Noch Nina Patau.—De breedte
en diepte volgens Meetbrief van den 4de July
1811.

Nota.—De percelen No. 2 en 3, zullen in
een koop opgeveild worden, zynde alle de
Me.t_nev.ni dageiyks voor de verkoping ten
Veudu-kantoor te zien.... -.- . —r—- ■

Advertisement.
ALL Persons having Claims upon or

being indebted to the Estate ol" thu
late DAVID HOPKINS, Esq. are desir-
ed to make the same known lo Lieutenant
THOS. WILLIAMS, the sole Executor
ofthe last Will of the Deceased.

TilOS. WILLIAMS,
Banchiar, ) Lieutenant.

Jan. 5, 1814. £

TO BE SOLD
BY PUBLIC AUCTIONS

AT SAMAEAjVG,
ON THE 10th OF MARCH NEXt,

Unless previously disposed of by private '

contract,
THE VALUABLE

PROPERTY,
&ELONGI-\'G to the ESTJITE of like L3TS

David Hopkins, Esq.
CONSISTING OF

TFJ-tLEGANT and fashionable Bengal
_JC_J rhade Furniture, Pie -,
Queen's, I'.iigiish,& China Ware, Winecj
Liquors and Beer, of excellen
Sauces, Pine Cheeses, &c. a Pahtuqneeii

rhtge, by 'Stewart and Co. a Calcutta
built Phaeton, a Travelling Carriage, I
ing and Carriage Morses, a. superb set of
Slaps, in cases v , viz. a
Map of the Wo- Projec-
tion, Maps of Europe, A_ia, Africa ancl
Anient*,-- gland, Ireland an
laud, ami a ISlip of Spain, without a case,
allot the Isfrst dates, a large collection of
Books, ii Greek, Latin, French and Eng-
lish, w.eli selected and many of tlrem. rare,
double and single barrel Guns, by Joseph
Maaloii and other respectable
Pistols, Sidé-arms, &c. Branch Wall
Shade's,' Pedestal ': tades, Glass
Lamps, &c. Surgical Instruments, and
many oil iles, too uurgerous to be
ins' tied in an nt.

Lists will hereafter be made out and
deposited for inspection at Batavia, Sama-
rang and Sourabaya.

Samarang, )
January 10, 1813. $

TO KG SOLD

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
On SATUIiUAY, the bth February ISI4,

BHÏG MARGARET, .
PURTHEN. ABOUT 80 TONS,

A FAST SAILER,
Lately undergone a thorough repair, «,.__*

in every respect fit for Sea.
A LIST OF HER STORES,

To lie seen at. the
MASTER ATTENDANT'S OFFICE,

IT
BATAVIA,

AND EVERY PARTICI-LAR KNOW?.-.

By Order of the E*.ocut<>r_ to (he Estate of
the Ute Captaia F. Lyvch.

11. T. SMITH,
J. FiCHAT,

Executors.

Advertisement.
On Monday the 31 st Jan. ISI4,

WILL be sold to (he highest bidder
for silver money, at the Auction

to be held at the residence of the late
Captain F. Lynch iv Jacatra, on account
of ihe Heirs of the late Mr. B. J. van
Nsukirchen named Nyeenheim, a beauti-
ful rough Diamond weighing 7f carats.

Advertentie.
Op Maandag den 3\ste Jan. 1814,

ZAL op de Vendutie van wylen den
Capitein F. Lynch op Jaccatra,

voor reekéniug dor Erfgenaamen van wy-
len den Heer B. J. van Neukirchen ge-
naamd Nyvenheim, aan de meestbiedende
voor zilver geld verkogt worden, een fraaye
ruuwe Diamant wecgeude 7f karanten.

Advertentie.
BY KRUYTHOFF, zyn te bekomen

onderscheiden zoorten van Jatie
Balken, en andere Hout .wei-ken.



THECONTRAST
OR

OPINIONS ON INDIS.
Age ii lately arrived from E

land, has favoured us with a note of a
conversation, which we ere Snippy to in-
troduce to the reader, in the words of oiir
correspondent. #I was present }>i the following conver-
sation, which took place at the house of a
friend, a few days before my departure
from London; it was carried on by three
gentlemen lately returned from India,
with great.skiil, animation and dexterity,
and discovered such a bind of colloquial
pleasantry, whimsical opposition of char-
acter, anil extemporaneous s'prighliihe.s
oi fancy, as I am persuaded will pr.
acceptable to many ot' your readers, and
entitle it to a place in your paper.

An old country gcml-emaii, who made
one of tlie party, and who had lately come
to town, with the hope of procuring an
appointment for his son in India, addressed
one of the gentlemen, and begged he would
have the goodness to favor him with some
account of the country he had so lately
come from, and to which he was about to
send his son; he had heard, he said, but
little of India, and that little was contra^
dictoty and unsatisfactory, and therefore
he was anxious to have the opinion of a
gentleman, whose experience would ena-
ble him to give a just and impartial state-
ment of that valuable and interesting Pen-
insula.

Sir, replied the Indian gentleman, I am
ready to satisfy your curiosity as i'a_r as in
my power, but first let me entreat you to
keep your son at home.

"" Hut, Sir, there is ho other way oi
providing for him,"

Sir, there are many ways of providing
for a young man without sending him to
India, and 1 am sure any is preferable to
perpetual transportation; if ihe young
gentleman is idle and sedative, make him
a Taylor : a knight of the thimble, is per-
haps as respectable as many otherknights,
ami you'd have him courted by every
man of fashion in the metropolis s —this,
Sir, is one way of providing tor him s but
should he dislike sitting c.ossed-leggcd,
and shews.at the same time muscular
strength and activity, you can make him
a Povter, or a Coal-heaver, or a Water-
man or a Chairman';- but Sir, if you have

regard for your sou, you will prevent
his going out.to India. If the gentleman
however shews a vagrant disposition, and
is resolutely determined on a change of
climate, yon have doubtless interest suft.
ficient In get him aboard one of "thé
whalers in tlie northern seas. —A short
period will shew him the vanity of wan-
dering, aad preserve him from Indian
exile.

Sir, roy op-does n;r>y appear singular,,
and my prejudices perhaps unfounded,
but a period of 29 years spent, in that
country, will, add some weight fo my as-
sen ions, and leave my impartiality, I
trust, unquestioned. Thai there are peo-
ple of contrary opinions, I will not pre-tend to question, but they are generally
those -„hose experience is little, or wfi'osé
success ou (heir arrival made tleem view
every thing through the pleasing medium
of promotion,or pleasure j like the young
lady, who having luckily got a husband
three weeks after her arrival, wrote home
to her Friends in fhe commencement ofthe Honey-Moon, that the Black men were
very amiable, aud Calcutta a perfect
paradise.

Of ihe deleterious eifeefs of the c_ii.r-.fp,
no language can convey an idea. Thelogs and pestilential vapours in the Is-
land of Java, Sumatra, Borneo, Bali, Ma-cassar and Celebes, are odoriferous gales,
when compared fo (hose of India, and I
look uponthe Inhabitants in the vicinity
oi the Bohuti Upas, as* truly enviable to
those m every part ot llindoostan ; theywho reside near the Poison free, are onlyincommoded when the wind bipws from
a certain quarter, but iv India, every gate
carries disease on its wings, and leaves bile
and debility behind it.

During the solstitial Rains and «equi-
noctial hurricanes, (here is scarcely any
piece of shelter or protection in (lie coun-
try. The houses are burnt down with
lightning, or iiiown away in a whirlwind,
fhe Inhabitants swept away in the inunda-
tions, and all nature seems overwhelmed
in ruin and desolation.

A man who has spent a few years m
Hindoos!;!;!, may be distinguished from all
others, by Ids meagre appliance and debi-litated Flame: a. weak, " krek luslre eye,"
protuberant bones, concave cheeks, longspindle shanks, ami wide ill made panta»loons', with as much colour as you car.
discover in a withered cabbage leaf, and
as little fire^ as in a worn out flint. In'
short, he is a bundle cf infirmity ; a

walking Sir .Ai
drew A- _; a mere Qui Hy_r I

To prove that 1 have myself eXpei
cod the effects of (he climate, I have <..-
to i the number of empty Pill
Boxi ind'-me in Bengal, which
me ■ ly estimated at S.POÖ; this will
be en average of three calomel
*d!s a wi a jvc no man can
exist on"fess) wifh 7,797 ounces of salts,
besides gallons'df Castor oil, Julaps, &c.
&c. Sir, a man who has dragged on a
miserable existence of twenty-ii've. years,
fed on calomel and sails, with no other
beverage 1 ageeaml water gr
be allowed to give bis opinion of the

" climate.
1 therefore repeat again, that rather

fban 'sei- ;; -cv son' tti the Fast Indies, I
would provide him with a cutler's wheel,
rind make him perambulate the streets at
home to. the tune of '

llasors té grind 0'
Having given you an impartial sketch

of the country and climate, altow me to
say a few words of the Inhabitanfs and
the Society. The former indeed deserve
no -consideration^ they are Hottentots,
with only this difference, that they
sess all the bad, with none of the good
qualifies of the (hick-lipped generation :
their four cardinal vies, arc lust, lying,
Avarice and Hypocrisy, ar.d theb* .vfi
creed', a system of cunning, cruelty, Con-
spiracy, and corruption*, what the
Satirist said of Jhe Inhabitants ?f'& cer-
tain city, is verified iv them ; that there is
not a man among them who can g-e
ronsly give, nor a woman who can virtu-
ously refuse,

The European Society in India
be divided into two classes, the fojrtmd and
fhe familiar, one is all ceb and
silence, the other all levity and.'noise;
among the formalists if yonrWve tl
fortune to be invited, you experience a
similar sort of gratification )
man suddenly summoned bef . "icil
of the ilhiminati an unsoei,-
of heterogeneous cxeiics, v. e
know nor seem desirous of kin icli
other, the rich look prbud, dull and su-
pferfcilious-, tlie poor n aiid
dejected—the ladies simper and liaiier
their fans, the g i grin an d
with their lingers—forfcetHn this
to endrire three- hotirs of melanch
silence, you at last sfeal out oi tbe room
hungry, drowsy, jaded and grumbling^
lamenting your hard lot, and execrating
the musquitoes !

The old gentleman here looked a good
deal astonished, and, I believe, began se-
riously to think of keeping his son at
home, when another of the gentlemen
present, begged leav« to say a few we
in vindication of fhe country—he had
himself served 23.years in India, and was
therefore entitled to some little attention.
The harangue, he said of his Bengal
friend, reminded him of the miseries aiid
dolorous complaints of Messieurs Testy
and Sensative, and fhe surprising adven-
tures of Wil Marvel in the Idler, yet he
was unwilling to look upon him as one of
those hypochondriacs who take de-
light in tormentin; Ives, and frig.
enh'g others, and who are never pleased
but when they are " warbling out their
groans," and making every one melan-
choly nmnd them ; he was well acquainted
with (he poetical imagination of his friend,his love of burlesque, his marvellous ad-
vciilur.s, Utopian descriptions, and prac-
tical paradoxes, and was willing to at-
tribute the whole of' his surprising narra-
tive to these causes, rather than fo any
predetermined plan of imposing on fhe
credulity of the com '-any.—But he could
not, he said, remain silent and hear a
country like India either satirized or abus-
ed, a country that }to unprejudiced mail
ever parted .from, but with regret, or
mentioned but win. admiration, of which
the air il"salubrious,(lhe soil fruitful, and
tiuj inhabitant^ wise and benevolent—
" where every blast shakes spices from the
trees, and every mouth drops fruit upon
thee : where all the diversities of
the flight together, the bies-

"F of' nature selected, and its evils ex-
tracted and excluded." lie hopex! no oiro
would look on (his as an exaggerated
panegyric, he .poke from long expetto
end rigid impartiality, and had- no other
desk tat of effacing the unfavour-
able impression which fhe last gentleman's
invective against _ made on their

■-.Is. In a country, however, in v.lnc'i
he had passed 23 years of uninferrupted
happiness, amidst, all the di m d
gratificatiaAs of social life, and all the-
charms and allurements of an enlightened
and hospitable society, it would 'be dif-
ficult perhaps, to repress his feelings, or
to speak of the country Ui emy Mithit
terms than (hose of.rapture and enihri., -- but. his object wtu not to Vucre.i_.fi

Advertentie. ■

g, v.ynd'x '
■ 4de F.

U4-, zal door den s der
- ..hamer Jacob Hendrik d/.

in de ' len Heet J. G. Engel
■ Gcr.oeng Sahario, s'raergens

-s fen half twaaff uun:;, pnhiiek by
* arm de meestbiedende w

Verkogt, roor reekéniug van
Lim TektjongyiAt helfte,

"7-ac en
■ .tuiden de i;,-:
r cretary vau 7

in op het Stadhays te sneri
-

Advertisement.. ■

Clay the 5 : .ry 1814,
actiotlïê '" -

■'"' lingla iid, standing and run»
.'-.Sc. &c. as she now lays 7.\
ads. The C nil be

publis .he day of Sale. Tlie:
lory ah. '.; papers may be seen at the

.'c.c r one v-'iahr.. -q be
informed of the partiemlais concerning the
said ship, he will be able to gain informa-
tion at the bouse ci' Mr. Adriu--
inventRiver-sir

wiuyjan. 20, 1813.
rEi

A LL Person I o the Estate Qf
JISSI. tiie late Capte .■,? lynch,

.aaa' a d to settle
with tlie tindermenti

■ed ail Persons
■'-.-, will be

ir accounts to tiie
same us soon as possible.

J. FICHAT,
E. T. SMITH,. !.'■, } Executors.

.-

Advertisenient.
"RUTR. SCHIERHOUT ■ w Sale
lit It his House and Garden, plëasant-

uitcjl a few minutes walk I'rom Rys-
thc Tannbaiig-röèd. There is a

. also, SO Cows—2
I Slaves.

.Advertentie.
-

'ÖCIHEfmoUT, Ivied nit de haadfe
> zyn Thuyii Wey en Zny-velde,
..■;-:i bove ,'--Ir, nevens Mi K0e-

....'- '.-'''-■■ ■:.- ■■ lenj .
-Src.

J. KQESTEkeqftJS,
so. t '1. Ne cv p o a t -streirr,

OFF 'Oil SALn,
*JO[ENGIL l.u:ree— .ii.-'e—Choroofs—MJ} Brandy—Ma léirh^llolland'sGijJj
&C &c. &o. at very reduced prices.

'■;
A NEJF AND FAS 11.10NABLFa

CARRIAGE.
BE SOLD,

A T kA L A CCA -ST ilEE T,
NO 30,

I£*XCELLE!?rr Ckina Hams—Hook-
id kahs, complete—Brown and white

Nankeen—Cheroots— Bengal Ghee, ; nd
several other Articles, at moderate prices.

Advertisement.
AT tlie house No. 10, Newport-.trcet,

is to be had for Ready-money,Ladies* Shoes —Prime Gun Powder—Sortéhong and Hyson Teas—Camp Cots—Couches—Bedsteads— Dining and CampTables, &c: &c.
gf . - — ,

Advertentie.
BAAR is gevonden een bruin Paard,

dat ter"hand gesteld zal worden,
aan die geen die bewys van eigendom
van hetzelve zal kunnen geven, aan de
Schout Beytanck, ten Ons Genoegen mits
betalende de Onkosten van dit Adverbs-
gemetit en Onderhoud van het Paard.

Advertentie.
UtTO van BRAAK, Burger te Grisse,Presenteert fe Koop of by de Maand te
Huur, een Schoener, groot Hondert Ton,
gekoperd en goed bezeild, met zyn com- '

pleeteïnveiitaris, genaamd de Vliegende
Draak.

dvertisemeat.
VIS tïlE Farmer, of the Tas on lïoïsese. and Carriages Tan Tjongko, at the

Street, iniorms
.-■ibiic, that he will attend during

the present month, daily, S&ndays ex-
cepted, irom eight till twelve o'clock in
the forenoon., in orderto take down the
number of Horses which e_«*h person nifty
intend to keep during the present year,
ui_d to receive it» February live Tax on
the same; a!_o the Taxfixed by procla-
mation oi Government, date the

September 1803, ibr watering the
:-.,, to be leviedat the rate of one Rix
■ for each Horse, ©n penalty where-

at ail :iig the said pay-
ee time hereby appointed,

led aecor'ling to (he Pn
tions of the late Government, dated the
Sd December 1796, and göih Fel.
18C2.

Advertentie.
I^B Pagter van de Wagen Pagten bet

if Oorgeid der Paarden Tan Tjiong'
ko, Titulaire Captain dcr Chineesen, op
het Custom-huis Office ten luiise van de
fleer Couperus inde Koestraat, maakt by
dezen een iegelyk wien zulks mogte a:iü-

bekend, dat hy geduurende January
1814 zal vaceeren desMandags, Dingsdags,
Woensdags, Donderdags, Vrydagsen Za-

gs 's-Voormiddags van Agt tot. Twaalf
Uuren ten einde aldaar te noteren deopga-
ven van liet. getal Paarden, dat een ieder

n dit Jaar aan te houden en
in February te Ontvangen de daar voor
verschuldigde Pagt-penningên, zoo meede
van liet door hunne Iloog-Edelheden by

eriie van den 13de September
[deöp liet begieten der Wegen, naar

rato vau hei. getal Paarden dat door eenie-
der zal worden opgegcvi ft op poene van
anderzins te v di de door hu.tne
Hoog-Edelheeden volgens Publicatie van

ibéf Ï79ö,en 26ste February
" voor tie genen, die na,

hitig blyven voorschreve bpgtivc en beta-
leng biiinen den bepaalden tyd te doen.

Advertentie,
13V Arón'Leevie, op de Voorry, is1? voor Civeie Pryzen 'te bei,
jongst met het Schip The. Hopt-e,::
bragte Kaapsche Provision, iiamenfïyliBoter in.vafjes, Kaapsche Madeira,ttnjac en Potifak Wyn in vatjes, Amande-len, Mosynen en gedroogde V
nog .. apanseiio Sacky i

ever, Part-wyn, Mushn-
rvyr-, lihnro, 8e roeten, Rot

en andere Goeder;

Advertentie.
rEUFIL. [jiynTuy

eord-x'yde van. de .
ütris Grugt.
Aw-^iU.miirj«_r_B ■■:*""rv*.^*mi^>.w»_w»> "mrn*wr*.-:.-.'»t**i. ■^■v'aiurw.-.'in iiu'titiF_,j___>.ik_Hß_W*M#UW

To the Editor o7 ,
JAVA GAZETTE.

e. Editor,
The pub : 'e now occupied ■

uncertainty re ■■- two very 'great
Ëmperor or'A e

with te -■ __,;... ********* The_.<f are va-
rious reports inciiciilatioii
with rigard to both, which fend .to in-
crease (he painful suspense iel; by your
Readers on these subjects. —Can yoiMiot,
Mr. Edilor, either fjom
of information, or from the aid of your
correspondents, furnish us with a continu-
ation of one oi c-se irnpona.it
events ? do pray endeavour to throw some
light on these i ... and re-
lieve the of

Vol ant Reader,
CuKIOSO.

From Ihe Lounge,^
Batavia, >

January 26, ISM. y

TO COURi.Si'ONDENTS. ■

We approve highly of the ideas of erv
but are inclined to fear, that same of ihe
terms in which they are conveyed would
be deemed unfit to meet the Public eye.
Should lie wish to avail himself of tliishi t, his communication will be returned
for that purpose.

QURRENT VALU__
fftEM. DIST.

(Of Lombard Bank Notes in Jara Rupees,) jf-*. C'0 < during, tlie .week ending the -_.B<__£ 22
(, Januaiy, 1814, \

c. as'siYy,
Secretary to Government.BitArt.t, )

Januarj 28, ISI4. J



"woiuïer, cut to lessen prejudice,* and if he
ecled in that, he had little ambition ot

ii as an elegant Romancer.
Of the dreadful effects of the climate, as
related by his Friend, many were imagin-
ary, and many proceeded from very dif-
ferent causes. It was not surprizing that
those wiio passed twelve hours in bed, and
employed (he other twelve in gormandiz-
ing, smoking, and fiplmg, should com-
plain of bile and debility, and enumerate

inpty Pill. Boxes and Medical Pre-
scriptions. There was one thing indeed
surprised him, and that was, how they
were able so long fo continue theirdestruc-
tive habits of debauchery, or by what per-
versity of judgment they could impute to
the climate what evidently proceeded
from intemperance and idleness.

But it there was nothing iv India but
disease and debility, he would be glad tó
know, what peculiar advantages they had
to boast of at home. On the climate, no
one .mly would be hardy emftigh to make
any forced panegyrics, a climate, perhaps
ino-'e variable and pernicious than any in
the known world, and which occasioned
colds, catarrhs, melancholy and con-
sumptions, and added more fo our Bills of
mortality iv a week, than were to be found
in an Indian obituary fora year.

Of Society in England, he could not
be supposed to know much; —iie had been
23 years in India, and never felt a de-
sire to leave if, till required by the urgency
of his private aii'airs, aud now that he was
home, his only wish was to get back:—
ïie saw nothing but great expence, with
little comfort ; and great ostentation, with
Jiltle to shew : he was pursued, insulted/
and harrasscd in every street, by beggars,-
Bona Robas and hackney coachmen, and

carcely ever visited a public p!
amusement, without finding, on his return
his pockets picked.

" sentiments of the third- Indian
Gentleman, which I am told were in direct
opposition to both the above opinions,
1 unfortunately could not stop to hear.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Commander of the Forces.

IfeSil-qtiarters, Weltevreden, Jan. 2S, 1814.
The Commander of the Forces was much

gratified with the soldier-like appearance of
His Majesty's 59th Regiment, at the inspec-
tion on the 20th and 21st instant.—Their

ness under arms, and the precision with
which they went through the several evolu-
tions, were highly creditable both to the

its and Men.—Tha.Major General also
.1 with much pleasure the admirable

manner in which the Regiment advanced in
Hue and came to the charge—both these
movements ao very essential for British Soldiers,

executed in a stile which reflects the
greatest credit on the corps, nor can the
Commander of the Forces on'it to remark on
tiie correctness and closeness of the several
firings, and he has infinite satisfaction in re-
turning his best thanks to Lieutenant Colonel
MacGregor, the Officers and Men for the

■ of their conduct throughout the in.
entitles them to the warmest

tribute of nis approbation.
Although Lieu tenant Colonel MacLeod,

the head of the Western
Divisi A*my, is not at present in

c. corps, still the
lander of (lie Forces is fully sensible

that the high state ot' discipline which the
59th Regiment hits obtained, is attributable
in a greet degree to the former zealous ex-
ertions of that experienced and truly merito-
rious officer, and the Major General eagerly

himself of (he opportunity of publicly
retarding his sentiments, which are. com-
pletely in ith that of his immediate
predecessor in e mniai.è, that disinguished
soldier Major Genera! Gillespie.

By order of-the Commander of the Forces
(Signed) 11. BUTLER, '

De.pt. Adjt. General.

Anothcr'-week has elapsed without the
arrival of any foreign intelligence, andRule novelty can therefore be expected in
°'ir present number—we frost however,

the gleanings we have made for its
contents from the field of informationalready open f o us will not be founddevoid of interest.

Ho^rnWe
rn

tSthr Pf 1 'hnt ',!C
expected t< ° f f'iV'* Gover»(,rw^
(la}.-The L, 'VVlt Bu,ten2orS Jester-
stand remain? / ,Govc;r»('ss wo under-

The Java Packet will it is said, sail iv
all to-morrow for Calcutta, touching we
believe at Banca—this will be a very Fa-
vourable opportunity for sending Letters,
the .lava Packet being celebrated as a fast
sailing vessel.

The Minerva- is expected fo sail from
this Port on or about the Jsih proximo, it
being the wish of Captain Richardson to
fall in with the diomeward bound fleet,
which may be looked for in the straits
about that period, on their passage from
China.

In addition fo the ships Hope and Co-
"fbmandel, we understand tlie Isabella is
about to proceed to Europe, and that Mr.
John Scoff, Master Attendant at Sama-
rang, goes by this opportunity.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Batavia, Jan. 27.—Arrived the Arab brig Koc-

roong. Said O.een, from Palembang 17th January.
Jau. 22.—Sailed H. M. ship Malacca, Capta'ui D.

H. MacJcay.
Jan. 24—Sailed ship Ruby, F. Hamilton, for C;_-

cutta.

Vessels lying in Balavia-roads.
II. C. C. Antelope,—Do. do. Psyche,—DO. do.

Gun-boat No. 8,—Do. do. do. 9,—Ship Minerva,Do. Charlotte,—Do. Mary,—Do. Hector,—Do. Coro-
mande),—Do. Hope,- Portuguese ship St. Mic_.i_l,—Brig Covelong,—Do. Minerva,—Schooner Java Pac-
i<«t,—Arab brig Sleor,—Do. do; Boetoong,—Chinese
do. Hingshong.

INDIAN EXTRACTS.
Calcutta Gazette, Nov, 18, 1813.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Right Honorable the Governor Gen

eral in Council.

Fort William, Nov. 6, 1813.
Senior Assistant Surgeon Charles Assey, to

be Surgeon from the 18th October 1813, vice
MacCaulay, deceased.

; (Signed) C. W. GARDINER,
Sec. to Govt. Military Dept.

Bengal Hurkary,20, 1813.
The only article of novel intelligence com-municated from Bombay during the week ' iscontained in the following Paragraphs fromthe Bombay Gazette of the 27th October,which we here present:

" English papers hud been received at Ma-deira to the 10th of June wo understand,
from which it appeared that the Charter hadbeen substantially renewed for 20 years."We learn also that the Episcopal chair

|
in India hud been offered to the ReverendMr. Owen, and that the Reverend Mr. Moore
was to be one of the Archdeacons.; '" We are inclined to question the ac-
curacy of the report of the Toulon Fleet bav-
in.; got out—Neither the Gibraltar nor the
Malta Gazettes mention the circumstance.
Massena is, however, said to have reached
Toulon, with the view, probably, of goading
the fleet out to sea."

Madras Courier, Sept. 24, 1813.
GENERAL ORDERS BY GOVERN-

MENT.
Fort St. George, Sept. 24, 1813.

'■ -The Honorable the Governor in Coita-> cil is pleased to direct that the followiiiff> promotion shall take place.
8th Native Regiment.

Senior Major John Palmtw Keasberrv,from the 9th Native Regiment, to be titpant-Colonel, vice M'Caliy, transferred to
■ the Invalid establishment.

Lieutenant Colonel Keastierry is posted to1 the 2d Battalion 21st Regt. Native Infantry.
(Signed) G. STRACHBY,

Chief Sec. to Govt-

Additional Supplement to the Ceylon
Government. Gazette.

Sept. 2, 1813.
The forlorn 'neglected state of a piece of

consecrated ground, once the site of a Chris-tian Chitreh, could hardly be seen in the midstof «he Fort of Colombo, close 1., Ihe ..rand1 arade, without some feelings of concern andregret.
But these sentiments were increased by ob-serving that the tombs of several men, emi-nent in their day, were exposed to the des-tructive violence of the tropical ruins, whichthey were neither constructed nor intended to

resist, because, they were originally placed
uiiihr the protection of a building; a consul.taficn was therefore lately held with the prin-
cipal Dutch lnhabitaiitsj and with their con-

sent and approbation it was detcrniinetl to fti
move the Coffins and remains of the bodies in-
terred fo the Church of .VolfcndJkal, where
proper va.ilts_.will be prepared for their re-
cep.foh'.

This removal Will take place on Saturday
g at 6 o'clock, and we have no doubt

that his Majesty's Civil and Military Servants
and the ihriabit-tnts at Colombo, Will vie wifh
one another in shewing respect to the mem.
ories of the deceased, by their attendance
upon tha procession.

These men whose mortal remains are to be
transferred to VV. Church all filled their high
station in a manner to deserve the approba-
tion of their country, bet Governors van Kek.
and Falclc were particularly distinguished.—The former was an able Military Commander,
and between the years 1702 and 17_6_5, he

el most of the Canthan province
cent the irrountain oris district into which the
King was compelled to retreat-— his
was uii/orUttialeiy for his country interrupted
by sudden death in 1705, at the very moment
when the principal Candiaits. were treating
with him for the surrender of their Xi

Upon Huron van Kck's death, Fölck sne-
ceeded to the Government, who coming from
Batavia, found Caudy evacuated, and tiie af-
fairs of the island in considerable disorder.
He-recommenced hostilities, and terminated
the war within a year by the Treaty of 1706,
in which the Candians ceded to the Dutch iv
full sovereignty, all the lands which they had
formerly possessed along the coast, being in
extent more titan half the circumference of
the Island..—This truly excellent man, in the
Course of his Government, which lasted 20
years, the losses of the war, restor-
ed good order in every department and died
in 1785, universally respected and ■ regretted,
leaving behind him lot s money th-.n he had
inherited from his Father, . who was Deesavc
of Matura, where he was himself born.

Subjoined are the names of the deceased
Governor!?, with the dates of their resp^etive
deaths, a list of their relations and others,
whose remains ore to be removed, and a table
of the order to be observed in tlie procession.

GOVERNORS.
The Honorable Mr. Hertenberg, .... ified 1735.
The Mr. Vreeland, 1759.The 1 Baron va» Eek, 1765._ Mr. Falcfc 1785..... Mi-, van Angelbeek, löütf.

iliona 'ij Governor Jlkhtenbehg.
Mr. T- Schmidt.
Mrs. Schmidt,
Two Sons ofttielatc Cp'mmanrTerof Galle.Mr. Frats.

Relations of GoUrnot Baren *■"_«. E.k.-
Mr. He Lannoy.
Mrs. De. Limn

fiUlKaona of Geve-tier Fjick.
e.ial.

■ Mrs. Parayacioi.
Formerly «idow of Governor Falct.

iVifx i-.-,.i Halation of Gov. fas AscineEit,
Mrs. van Angelbeek'
Mrs. van ;!;; Graalf.
Mr*. Levei*.
Mrs, vnn de Graaff.
Govern* r Schren-Jer's rSaujhter.
Other persons wliose remains have hem

ascertained.
rator vim Minnen.

The Son ol' Governor Domburg.
Mrs. Loten, ».i''e of Governor LcteiL
Messrs.

Under]
H<4st.

And th.- remain'- and three persons whose
(lames are uukuoivn.

Order of the Ceremonial of the Removal of
the Bodies of their Excellencies the Dutch
Governors from the old Burial Ground ad-
joining the Parade, v. iihiti (he Fort of Col-
ombo, to the Church of Wolfendhat,

.Troop oi' Cavalry,
Ii aiy Music,

A Captain's Guard of Honor,
of Hi. Majesty's 19th Regiment.

The Bodies,
Dutch f home ) DGentle- J by Soldiers of His Majesty's } «entlé*
u"-'n- t ■ 19th Regiment. ) men.Clergyi.i.n ol' the Colony,

Dutch Burghers,Gentlemen ot'the late Dutch Government,
f The Modeliars of the Cutoherry of ~)I _ Colombo,Lasco- j The Modeliars of the Commissioner i Lascd-

r(-'eiis' I of Revenue, f reens.
The Modeliars of Ihe Chief Secré- j

I tiny. Jf !'he Modeliars of the Supreme.Court-]
of Judicature,r-'-'n I T', iaj-s of the Governor's Peons

W"M J Gale, YvhhTorch:") Military Officers of the Garrison of f Torch-es. Colombo, moving tiie Files two es.
deep, j_ the Junior Ranks leading. J

I.asco- " The Civil Servants -" 1 ,
< of t Lasoo-
C His Majesty's Government. \ leeni*

Tae Mouthers 01' 1; , Councilm their Carriages,Ihe Military Staff B hd Aie, s-de-^atnp of His
Excellency ihe Governor,

The. Governor in His Carriage
accompanied by the Hoporrible the Chief and Puisne

J«slices,
A Subaltern's Gaard of His Majesty's 19th

tuent,
Orderly Dragoon».

The Ceremony to be conducted by CaptainHardy, A. D." C.' to His Excellency theGovernor, aided by Lieutenant Cox, FortAdjutant.

EUROPEAN EXTRACTS.
BELL'S WEEKLY MESSENGER,

APRIL31, 1813.
A British force from Sicily has taken thelittle island of Ponza.

Palermo, March 3.
On the 26th of last month, the fevo fng,.';eS

of his Britannic Majesty, the Thames and
Furious, attacked th_ island of Poiwi, in
the. Tuscan Sea, about 10 miles in circumfer-
ence.

The following General Orders state th..
substance of an enterprise which Ins suc-
ceeded so happily, and with so much honour
to the arms of his Britannic Majesty.

The whole garrison of the Island, with thei-f
Commander Dumont has arrived here prisoners
of war.

GENERAL ORDER.
"The Commander of the Forces eteerten-

ce-i the greatest satisfaction in auhouircing to
army the complete success of an ate-

made on the island of Ponza by the ship's of
his Britannic Majesty, the Thames and the
furious, under the command of Captain Na.
pier, and a detachment, from this army, con-
sisting of the second battalion of the tenth '
Regiment, and a few Royal artillery, com.
manded by Lieutenant. Colonel Coffin.'

"The frigates having bravely entered (he
harbour, a well-directed fire was opened by
them against (he enemy's batteries; and at the
same time the division" of the troops havingbeen disembarked on the beach at different

its, after a: considerable resistance, the
guns of the enemy were silenced, and he was
compelled fo 'a capitulation, in consequence
of which the troops on the island, amounting
to 200 men, together with the fortiScafiaaü
and magazines, were surrendered to his Ma-
jesty's arms.

"This operation, which was cond
with a superior degree of vigour an:! promp-
titude, dóes great honoör t ifficers ia
command o-f both services, and'the. more so,
aa it was executed without any loss on our
part.

(Signed) «S. KEITH, A. A. G."

There was a confident report received yes»
ferds'y from the opposite eo_. of a great
disturbance having taken place at Amsterdam.
Some troops in the vicinity were called in to
quell fhem, which they succeeded in doin.e,
but with difficulty.

New York Papers to the 21st of Marchhave arrived. They shew the great apprehar..
sions^ which the Arrrericaus entertain, both inthe Chesapeake and Delaware. Two 71 's and
a frigate were proceeding towards Norfolk
the inhabitantsof whlsh were in (he greatest
consternation. It was feared that all the
American shipping in both, the Chesapeak»
and Delaware would be destroyed.

Vienna, June 26.

It Is here looked »j nts a good omen offhe p.egt-pss n.nd even success of the negocia.
tions respecting peace, that the service of platebelonging to the Count of Me.ernich ha*
been to-day sent to him.—The BelligerentPowers and the mediating Court have, it issaid, named the most consummate diplomatists
to arrange a solid basis, on which the generalpacification maybe commenced.—Austria haschosen Count Me.ernich, France the Duke of
VicentZ, Russia Count Stwkelbcrg, England
Count Kusdenberg, ancient Minister fromHanover at our Court, and Prussia BaronHumboldt. As soon as the basis is agreed on,the armies on both sides will quit the concen-
trated positions they at present, occupy and will
be dispersed over a more extensive space.

Paris, May 2

The friends of literature have been very un«
easy, for the last two days. M. De Lille hadafresh attack of apoplexy and did not recoverfrom it. —lie terminated'his career last night
at the age of 75—a career constantly honored
by the most gentle and amiable virtues erabel,
lished by the most brilliant productions.

Semlin, the 15th April.

The news which was lately published, thatMollan Pacha had been massacred at Weddin
by his Jerlis, does not appear to be confirmed ;
the report is now current of a conspir.
gainst him, which however was discovered in
time to prevent any consequences.

One of the most atrocious acts ever heardof, has just t*ken place in Servia.
The father of a Peasant died in a village aia little distance from Topola. The son wish,

nig to have him buried with the usual reii.gions ceremonies, went to the Curate of theplace and entreated him to attend at the fu-neral, at tlje same time asking him how muchthe expences .would amount to. The GreekClergy of (his country as well as those ofTurkey not having a fixed salary,are frequent.
ly in tlie habit of making an agreement with
the relations of the deceased concerning thefuneral charges. The Senior Priest demanded50 Dollars, the unhappy young- man only had30 to offer him, which was ail the ready mo.
ney he possessed ; the Priest persisted in hisdemand and would not bury tho corpse untilhe was paid. The son following the advice
of some of his friends went to C-cmyGeorges at Topola, and to hha his dif-

i ©olievnment <3mitt.

BATAVIA,
SATURDAY, JANUARY $9, 1814.
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DEATHS.

At Batavia, off Thursday last, Mr. Hoc-"-
/" Same day, Mr. Picter Mulier.
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Acuities, requesting him to advance the 10
dollars which were waii'ing, Czerny Georges
advanced the money .nin_.et.i_ ft!y, telling ...m
at the same lime to dig another grave by the
side of that intended for his father, and fix.
in.*; also the hour of interment at which he
should he present. He arrived at tiie burial,
place .at the appointed hour, followed by
some guards and' a coifni. As soon as the
corpse was deposited in the grave, he asked
the Priest if he had received his 60 Piastres
a -il how many childr.-n he had. 'fhe Curate ,
answered that he hail five: very well, said '
Georges, lest yoe.r <: should be in (he
same difficulty in which this young man has
been, in the event of your no! leaving enoughfor your burial, I shall proceed to outer youalive. The prayers and lamentations of the
Priest were, unavailing, C-jer-ny Georges or.d-reel his guards to hind him, nail him up inh coffin and inter hh._ im-mdiaiely.

Af.er three hours had passed and the guardshad retired, the peasants of (ho neighbourhood
opened the grave of the unforttniate priest,
who was of course found dead.

To theEditor of the Betigal Hurkaru.
Mr. Editor,

"When the Ministors sent my Lord Walpole,
a young gentleman then on his travels, to Vien-
na to form a grand coalition which might aa.
nihilate him,

" Whofills the Butchers shops with large blue flies,
the Austrians judging from his want of beard,
that he could scarcely be a sage negoeiator,
and from the lightness of his Portmanteau
seeing that he had brought no subsidy, with-
out which or an Imperial Loan they never beat
thcGeneral,sent the young Lord in an opposite
direction, and permitted him to continue his
search for curiosities. Some time after, he
arrived in England, leading with him a Russian
Captain, and an animal much resembling aPin.
dareh Ruffian, for the» amusement and grati-
fication of the Ministers and the Mob. Who
will therefore assert that the Lord Walpole's
mission was in vain ? You have already by
re-publishing from the London papers given
lis a tolerable idea of the important event of
his introduction, in prose, accept therefore
from you-.' obedient servant, T. li.

' The same lofty subject in rhime.'

CAPT. BOCK AND THE DON COSSACK.
J.

From Smolensk, there came,
A man of vast, tame,

Always anxious the foe to attack)
He came over lo shew,

.As John Hull didn't know)
What kind of a thing's a Cossack.

%.
The Mayor thought it right,
Au the {'its like a sight,

To ask him to visit him smack;
He was certain they'd be,
Most delighted to see,

Captain Bock, and the Gallant Cossack.
3.

'Twas about one o'clock,
"When the Cossack and Bock,

To the Mansion House went in a crack ;
"Where with loud acclamation,
And congratulation,

The Lord Mayor received the Cossack.
4.

Then each took his station,
Around the collation,

Of which Captain Bock took a snack s
While his friend the Lord Mayor,
And the Citizens there,

Eat enough lo alarm Iht Cossacki
5.

The Aldermen eat,
Of the Mansion House treat,

Till each was as full us a sack;
Then they all drank so free,
That thxij scarce!,/ cottlil ____£,

Captain Boer, or the Gallant Cossack.
' £

Mr. Grant undertook,
And without any book, .

To interpret the warrior's clack;
Hart he not been so good,
They had ne'er unders'ooil,

A word, from the Gallant Cossack.
7.

Then the Mayor exclaimed loud,
■« I shall always feel pioud,

" ('1 ho' of words 1 lind often a lack),

" To shake hands with the Hon,

" And he number'd as one,
w Ol' the friends of the Gallant Cossack."

8,
His emphaticreply,
" I am ready to die,

41 For my country whene'er I go backi
Made the Loyal Lord Mayor,
Nearly leap irom his chair,

Quite delighted to hear the Cossack.

9-
Now at half after one,
The procession begun,

When to Lloyd's they set offin a pack;
While Bock and the Mayor,
Made an excellent pair, '

As they walk'd on before the Cossack.
10.

The Exchange it was cramm'd,
Am! the populace jamm'd.

In number far more than a lac:
And when he appeared,
Lord 1 how he was cheer*!,

Was the gay and the Gallant Cossack.
11.

The rush into* change,
"Was resistless as strange,

And so narrow and crowded the tracks
.Scarcely room was left there,
Tor friend tinck and ihe Mayor,

Aud far less tor tlie Gallant Cossack.
18.

■ Now his Lordship herose,
To the mob lo propose,

For a moment, to leave off their clack ;
As lic wished to explain,
That all Russia" d be vam,

Of th' attention they'd shew the Cossack.
13.

His speech it appears,
Wasveceiv'd with three cheers.

Which came with a terrible whacks
And the noise we are proud,
To. declare was as loud,

As ever kus heard lit/ Cossack.
14.

Ouptain Bock did propose.
Three huzzas < , all 111 c c ,

Who in .pain did the enemy hack; ,
Each huzza'd to the feme,
Of Lord Wellington^ nai , !tsAud so did viae GaU&m Cossack, l

15.
Then E t-encral desire,
There appear'd to enquire,

Wliat Frenchmen he'd put to the racks
When lie archil/ replied,
«' Thirtii-nine mm had died,

"By the hand of the Gallant Cossack!! 1"
\Q.

This pleasing narration,
Brought great acriainarion,

Which came with a still greater smack :
When the mob they withdrew,
As they nsnally do,

Overjoy'd to have seen the Cossact.
17.

Willinohendst it appears,
d fifty-four years,

..ml .ho' p'ension'd for fifteen years back ;When his home was invaded,
Agam he paraded,

To tight, did the Gallant Cossack.
IS.

l.'en the Grand Henipo,
Who we all of us know,

Came to England not manyyears back ;
All the Ladies declare,
Was no! fit to compare,-

With this deur, this delightful Cossack.
19.

He came info theroom,
In the- Russian costume,

With a musquet slung over his back;And he wielded a spear,
Full ten feet iv the clear,

Oid this wonderful gallant Cossack,
20.

The Spinsters were chatm'd,
And their hearts were alarut'd,

For to pleasc-he'd so knowinga knack;While the old women swore,
They had ne'er seen before,

Such a sweet looking charming Cossack.
21.

His height was six I'eef,
And his figure complete,

Ti.o' his colour inclined to be black;
Yet this bold man of war,
Had a ,h' m Scctis quia,

Which made you admire the Cossack.
■ 22.

So great was his state, .The-attraction so great,
For hour., people _;ood like a stack;They'd have stood till Doomsday,For the plea-aire :., .-,-...;._
They had seen tiie delightful Cossack.

23.
And on his return,
When all Europe shall learn,

(If ever he chance to get back),How we've treated their friend,
We shall find in the end,Every German will prove a Cossack.

MISCELLANIA.
To the Editor of Ihe [Morning Chronicle.

Sir,
Professor Yon Feimigle having enteredupon a course of Lectures in Dublin onMnemonics, or tiie art of remembering,

you will much oblige me by giving in,
to a Prospectus of my intended secies olPrelections on Anti-mnemonics, ox the art
°J'forgetting,—by so doing you will much
oblige your humble servaiiu'Thi: Chi-'.vai.ick. ok S"ANS Souvenir,ci-devant Co%nte des Oubliettes, and suc-
cessor lo that celebrated Philosopher.Professor Yon Siijielhinc!7n.

Syllabus of the" Public'Experiments onthe now system of Anti-mnemamcs, to thePerk-ctimaiio,i of which the Chevalier iias
devoted Ihe last fifty years of a long life,fully verifying from' the toils he has
encountered and surmounted in the pur-
suit, the assertion oi Pope. —*' Of all the lessons tnusht to mortals yef,

T is sure the harti-xst scinixe—to roif-GEx."
EXPERIMENT 1.

The'Chevalier will produce before the
company, one of ihe Members just return-
ed lo Parliament, and whom he shall have
instructed not one quarter of an hour,- he
■will present to him fifty of those Consiiht-. ents, with whom but a week since he was
on the most familiar terms, when to the
astonishment ofall present it will be found
that he does not remember the face ofone
of them, uor retain the slighlesi remem-
brance of the pledges he gave or the
promises he utteretl, not.vitstandiug the
utmost efforts of the above-mentioned fifty
promisees to recal them to his recollection.

EXPERIMENT 2
The Chevalier will present to the com-

pany an elderly Widow Lady, of demure
aspect and sedate appearance; she shall
have a smelling bottle iv one hand and a
white handki-chief in the other, which she
shall respectively apply to her nose and
eyes, and exhibit every other accustomed
symptom of grf f, when, by virtue often
minutes influence oi' the anti-mnemonic
system she shall furl her flag of sorrow,
pocket her bottle ofdisouisolation, dance
a favourite Irish jig, box the ears of her
seven children by her jirst husband, and
loudly declare the impossibility ofmanag-
ing a large family without the aid of a
second.

EXPERIMENT 4.
Many elderly persons having, since the

ChevaUt'i':; arrival, .con/plained to him of
the intolerable tenacity of the memories of
thr-ir children and dependants, who ac-
tually exhibit symptoms of impatience at
the fiftieth or sixtieth repetitioa of .the

same sloty, ancl audaciously either yawn
or anticipate the denouement, lo the'gieat
mortification ot tiie narrator. Now theChevalier invites any one of the said res-
pectable characters to his exhibition, ac-
companied by seven or eight of' his mostrefractory family hearers, and he en,
-that alter but ten niiuutes instruction, they
shall listen, not merely composedly, but
with something like curiosity 'to the (tost
threadbare tales, laugh in all the proper
places, ami exhibit, every other symptomoi being entertained and gratified.

EXPERIMENT 5.
A venerable Pluralist .hall be broughtforward tor examination, and shall be

asked, V\ hat pi...ir.i ;_<-_, he made at hisordination ?— or whether he ie_.;> ■ any f—-which el Ins three livings, iie last visited?
■— iioai what .-, .-H known author he trans-
cribed his last sermon ?—with how manypersons amongst his several Hocks he was
acquainted ? iSot one of which iuterro.
gatones he shall be able to answer.

EXPERIMENT 6.
The Ch-exaLtr .vill next present to thepublic a Limy of cold affections and mor-

bid vanity, inoculated Willi the love ofthe great, possessed of a little smartness,whicli ihe superficial might mistake for
wit, anu -deeply versed in what is termedknowledge of the world. She shall inearly life have given the most unequivocal
promise ol Her atfectnuis to an unpractisedliean that trusted her with all the unlioiit-ed credulity of coeiitJing love—pledgesshall nave 'been mutualized, and thosesolemn assurances reciprocated, whichindissolubly bind the faithful, ami can onlybe violauu by the unprincipled,—yet by
tiie influence id'this miraculous science,she shim lorgct hor vows, dx-ny her attach-
ment, and mini iy many another person ;
and when ihe parties afterwards meet, nofeeling shall arise in her mimi but a kind
01 a.w_vvard Jltitter, nor in his but the most
contemptuous indifference.

EXPERIMENT7.

An eminent Lawyer shall also be pro-duced in'testimony of this wonderful art,
Who will be found lo be proof even againsta Refresher, and tliis is supposed, with
o.te liUixtiiuus exception, to be the tiepln»ultra ol ami-mnciiionic iailuencc.

THE DUC D'ENGHEIN.
The Epitaph on fhe Due D'Rnghein, of

which the following is a translation, washeaded about in Germany, as far back as the
year 180E>, from whence it found its way in.
t* the public prints of the day. It strong.!y evinces the spirit, that in spite of tiifcir dread
of tho Corsican, (hen influenced the inha-
bitants. 'May a " double portion" of it now

"fail upon (hum! The translation is by Mr.
Robinson, late of Seaford, now belonging to
one of tha Public Offices :

TRANSLATION.

ïn the name of the Most High God !
l'ait.e, tra-.

And indignantly behold the earth that covers fhe re-main» of Louis A.:tüus v, of Bourbon, '
Due D'KsonEiN-,

who descended Prom tlje ancient Kin<>-s of Francebeing; the Son of the Prince of C«!fDB.
The private virtues of his prent, ancestorsWere all his own,

And,
Their more splendid and nobler actions,11 was his desire,

And would have bean his glory to emulateBat,
Like the rest of his persecuted relatives
Being unhappily a bar to the ambition

And thiwi for empire,
Of the merciless and unfeeling Corsiean,

V,"as by him mosl inhumanlybutchered,
On ihe .Ist of March, 1804.

Let then
All the States and Countries of Fairope,In one common and sacred bond of amity,

ünüe,
To crush, to overthrow, to cjiurn from existence,this insatiable Monster ;

.Tbn" dn id wallowing in 1'
Drain'd from the R&ropean, the African, and

AEnei-ipaD,
ce.:!l thirsts for mere?
Or, let Ihem be sure

Tha',
Attended by his prompt and tremendous associates

Fire and sword,
With a high hand,

Their fields, their villages, and cities, he will
lay Wcute ;—Rend tbe deares: bonds of Society

And
Amidst the An.v-cby an-,1 Ruin

Will :.r:i;; !IU . U i.; : ,,e. ..,, s liblet
I toyal_ To an end like this.

1 e'sl i.iioiv, Traveller?
Te ;>-;■,... ! !

This deed calls ;Ur more than te

ACCIDENTS AND OFFENCES.

Sn iei o e.— On Tuesday, Mr. AFreeman, a young man, who lia;! been la-
bouring under a. trifling pecuniary etub&r-
rassineul, was arrested and taken to prison.
The odium w_iich he conceived to be re-
flected on his character, lor being ccc
0é m a prison-house, had such an <
on him, thai he resolved open self-des-
truction, and was found in the apartment,
scaled in his chair, with his throat, dread-
dreadfully cut. Information oi' the rash
act being immediately propagated, pro-
fessional aid was called in, but the vital
spark was toiSdy extinct.

Tuesday afiemoon, as Mr. Jones, far-
rier, in the Curhiin-road, and Mr. Reesey
baker, "in Hollyweli-street, Shoretlil
were returning home in a chaise and pair,
the horse took a sudden start and set oft
full"speed, rear the Five Bells, Kent-road,
when the vehicle was overturned, and
both pas.engeis weie thrown with great
violence into the roaid, by which Mr.
Jones had his collar ban .fed, and
a tidiih broke. They were taken to tiie
nearest house for surgical assistance, and
in the evening were oanveyed home in a
post-chaise, wish hopes of recovery.

An officer in the navy was on Thursday
held-in sureties to keep Lbo peace towards
a publican iv the Hampstead-road, t<>
whom he sent a written challenge to fight
a duel. The sailor had been sinitteu L
relative of the landlord, e
ardent love for a lew days, and on Wed-
nesday night, having his grog on board,
he brought a coach to the door, an
he would bear away his prue. This step
was resisted by all parties, ami af."-r hav«
in»- biokeu tbc windows, the officer ..
cd and sent the challenge (be hes
ing.

A few days sine man,
aged 103, from "Yorkshire*, was delivered
iuto the custo.ly of the Marshal of
King's Bench, for a debt of Tux
Pounds!! .The poor man's apprt I
were so great on entering the prison, that

i he was seized with a sudden and rioleiit
iiin<.'_., which induced (he Marshal, on 9,
representation of the case, to he.ve him.
removed to a-comfortable apartment in
Belvidere-place ; but notwithstanding eve-
ry alleivafion which humanity could sug-
gest was promptly administered, he ex-
pired the same evening.

Execution. — Yesterday morning,
Moses Wilshire, who was foi Iy at
the last Admiralty Sessions, heldin ihe bid
Bailey, of being iound in the. act of open

..hostility on board an American vesse',
was, pursuant to his senlenoc, executed on
a temporary platform at Execution Dork.
'He was dressed in a blue jacket i\nd trow.
sers, and wore a white chip hat, and a
Belcher handkerchief, carelessly put on.
He was brought from Newgate ut half-
past eight o'clock, aud placed in at cart,
in which behind him, was seated the
ecutioner's assistant, and ou his rigl
clergyman, who frequently, d%ri 1,

awful procession, prayed to him. liny'
arrived at the fatal spot, he slaid a few
minutes before lic was assisted upon Ihe,
scafibld, on which lic remt la short
period, lie wa.then launched into eternity,
and appeared lo meet, death without a
struggle. His body, after being suspend-
ed ihe usual time, was taken down and
given to his friends, who were waiting
with a hearse to cairy it for interment.

(See Sup
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JUNE 4.
Sm,—The French account of the battles of

Bautzen having 'this moment reached me, I
must observe that these events, however me.
teorabltj or decisive, yield iv my judgment no
temptation to break the series of preliminary
discussions, upon which 1 entered in my for-
mer letter. 'The late engagements cutter f'roiti
Mwt of Lutzen, in asmtieh as the Allies kept
the held in one instance, and lost it iv the
other. In circumstances of a far higher na.
tl"*e, (iu-y will be found precisely to agree-,
namely, j,, (}, e splendid and consummate abu
l} with which (lie Allies were conducted, and
J''e admirable courage with which they fought.-
*Ws is the soul of war. If the political
■°('i've of the Allied cabinets were equal to the
g-illimiiy of their troops, the freedom of the
■vintinwt would be unquestionable. Many
?uSgesti«i__s oiler themselves, which I need not
n°'v indulge, since they will necessarily fall
Within the scope of future enquiry. One as-surance, however, you may convey to the
most sanguine of yo.ir readers, —thai at the
actual crisis of public affairs, neither armis.
(fee nor congress mould lead us one step to.
Partis peace.

tached position ? The Texel itself,
the Northern extremity of the Dutch mari-
time frontier, was seated too near the arroa-
leieiit;. of the fecln:!dt ; and would constitute
lather a part of, than a protection to his
main undertaking. It became necessary to
establish a line still farther northward. The
Elbe and (ho Weser were liable to some local

ions, added to that of contiguity, which
applied to Holland ; and Europe was destitute
of any station on the out-side of the S
which would answer, to their full extent, the
various exigencies of the period in the life
of Buonaparte. It then became his urgent'
policy—to achieve the dominion of tha
Baltic.

Tuns resolved by temper, and thus ruled
by neccessily, what obstacle interrupted (he
instantaneous execution of his plans?—Why
was not Zealand occupied at once? —Why not
a chain of arsenals provided ?—men-of-war
built, as at Antwerp, and in Holland?—arma-
ments equipped?—and troops in readiness,
for transportation?—Plainly, because such
steps could be taken only where the people of
the country were submissive, and his authorityiriaccessable ami secure. But tha Gormannations were ripe for revolt j—and his prepa.
rations, therefore, might have fallen into the
hands of the insurgents, and gone to the sub-
version of his own power, unless Germany
were Jsrst reconquered. Two great features
of Napoleon's genius were now displayed
under the most striking form :—His audacity
in the conception of this terrible enlerprize—
his subtlety in the instruments that he
employed. Had he left the agitations of the'
German character to swell and quicken with-
out guidance or control, they might have
burst in ruin around him. The Kings of his
creation, the tributaries of the Rhine, would
have fled before the slaves of their own dele-
gated prerogative,—and the whole exterior
mechanism of the Revolution must have been
constructed anew. He did not sleep at .the.
approach ofdanger. lie summoned his vassels
to the French banners— to a field of his own
choice: with the confidence of one long-
versed in the art of wielding an assemblage
of untamed spirits,—and under pretences
allied to the disposition with which they met.
He was at little loss for an expedient to direct
the passions which he had pre-occupied ; or
to waste the strength which he had thus unit,
cd. To the angry Germans he proclaimed,»
crusade, for restoring freedom to the discon.
tenfed Poles: but aware that while the
native power of Russia remained unbroken,
all the sufferings of the Continent would loot
to her for relief'; and that her policy would
supply them with perpetual encouragement;
to insurrection, he combined with the project
of wresting Poland from her sway, that of
overwhelming and destroying her entire
army in the conflict ! Poland, as a depen.
dency of France, would be much more form-
idable to Austria, whom, in military phrase,
she turned; than to. Russia, by whom sho
herself was flanked. So far as regarded the

Denmark, and the northern coast of Ger-
many, operate, with reference to the British
Empire, uot only as channels through which
it may be enriched, but as points from which
it may be attacked or defended. The value
annexed to them by French Statesmen, is, in
a ratio, compounded of these manifold
capacities. The fatal use to which the resour-
ces of Denmark would be convertible in the
hands of France., may be inferred from the
purposes to which they were actually destined,
by certain articles of the Treaty of Tilsit; —■

and the powerful influence naturally assigned
to the possession of the southern shores of the
Baltic, appears from the liberality with which
French garrisons were distributed among fhe
several fortresses of that line of coast—«or
among thus-, of the interior by which it was
effectually commanded. Colberg, in Prussian
Pomeranian, and Stnilsuiv.l, iv the Swedish,
were, I bellere, tiie only exceptions. But an

twas made ou Colberg', in 1811 ; and.
Stralsunfl was seized in the following year,
when the suspicions of Buonaparte, were fully
roused to the wavering allegiance of his pupil.
The measures of the confederacy, formed at
Tilsit, were broken by tfie capture of the
Danish Fleet. The loose pperation, and
precarious issue of the Continental System,

[lined as ii was by the ingenuity oi"every
ng.hQ.use iv Europe, confirmed the

effects of our expedition against the Danes,—that single phenomenon of Ministerial vigour,—and drove Buonaparte to an assault upon
the Pyreiu-.ees. By the tardy and ambiguous
progress of his arms in Spain, he was compel,
led once more to. re-establish his Northern--
Combinations, or forsake the war wilh
England as a hopeless cause. More rajiid in.
the transition than a famished eagle, he
across the Continent,—^-exhibiting a simple
uniformity ju his object, with a grandeur,
variety, and alteration in his means, to which
if some of his living enemies afford a dis
ful contrast,—-there is, at least, no parallel informer ages.

The capabilities of the Western Coast of
Europe, considered in relation to a direct in-
vestiture of these Islands, present a fruitful &
magnificent field of speculation, to the eye of
military genius. The. prospect of an army of
various nations, amounting to four or'_;ve
hundred thousand men,—folded into manytremendous masses,—with all their naval means
of transport, subsistence, and prote.
issuing from the several mouths of a maritime
frontier, that stretches from the Mediterranean
to the Baltic Sea,—and urged by one simulta-
neous impulse, to one undivided end:—this is
a spectacle which, even to an Englishman of
bold and capacious mmd, has something in it
so splendid, vast, and inspiring, as, I confess,
would make me freely forgive the enthusiasm,
to which it. exalts the passions of a French
soldier. On the faculty of confounding that
prodigious movement,—a task of more sacred
duty, of brighter glory, & of genius far more
elevated,-—it may hereafter become our pro-
vince to dwell. The present theme'is'dan-
ger—-not security.

The Scheldt and Boulogne seem qualit
form the centre of ever/ consistent plan for
the forcible subjugation 0f Great Britain.LJ-ipru'cc-ed, however, by secondary expedi-
tions, it is weak to presume that an attack,from these points only, would be attended
with certain and permanent success. The coast,therefore, from the Harbour of Brest, to that
of Cadiz, was destined, on the wide scale of
Buonaparte's tactics for the prolongation
and position of his left wing. The "effort
failed. . The post could not be carried. He
found that unless he deferred indefinitely the
day of battle, h,e must support the centre,
not with his left, but _»._*_. his right. This
is a circumstance of inestimable moment, to-
wards the explanation of all that followed.Holland, undoubtedly, was in his hands: but
would Holland answer the purpose of a do-

This, then, Is the stage to which we have
brought our subject—The attempt at a coup,
dt-main on the Peninsula having utterly fail»
ed, an invasion of the British Islands from
that point was no longer within the reach of

aparte, But if there be no limits to the
price at which he would base rated his success

t the Spaniards,'—first, as the proper
instruments of ruin to England—aud next,

representatives of public liberty; in ihe
same proportion did he feel the anguish of
disappointment,— the necessity for indem-
nification,—-and the appetite for' revenge.
Could he then make peace. .' No. The very
contest for the Spanish Crown had armed both
parties with pretensions from which e
could receded—rendering peace, so far as
Spain was the subject,—and invasion, so far
as sire could be the souree of it, alike unat-
tainable. To attempt England in her colonies
was still too wild an enterprize ; and to res-
trict the war to her finances, too slow a pro-
cess. Nothing, (reluctant and incredulous
as we are!) nothing again remained to him,
but invasion,—-invasion proceeding from a
different quarter,—fabricated with fresh ma.
terials,—and describing an opposite course.

First then, the value of Spain with regard
to the war against England ;—secondly, the
importance of the Spanish war, as 'generating
a crisis in the fortunes of military despotism?
Slich are the considerations from which 1 Ion"
ago represented the feverish anxiety of Buo-
naparte, on the subject of the Peninsula,
to be more intense than any rival appetite
that disturbed him. We'are not to be led
away from this persuasion, by the fact of his
his employing a much larger force in Germa-
ny,—-or ol' ins increasing that force at the ex-
pence of his Spanish armies. The orn-anal de-
sign was to outstrip and anticipate the moral
Consequences of his attack upoii the Spaniards,

ring sure of their subjection, before
other nations, harassed and exhausted by his
cruelties; should awake to this new 'outrageupon their common rights. He thereforedeluged the provinces beyond the Pyirenueeswith troops, that he might carry the Peninsula
by storm. Nature, and the genius of Lord

g'ton, repulsed him. From the flight
of Massena we may date the.rising murmurs,
and threatening movements of the North.
Napoleon found that the assault had failed;
but he hoped that a blockade might prosper.
He therefore changed the elementary basis and
intrinsic character of the Spanish war. Know-ing that the Provisional Government could
not. prevent, and that the English Ministers
Would kindly assist the scheme, he resolved
on.converting time itself, from a deadly ene-
my, to an efficient ally. The delays he ex-
perienced had now produced the mischiefs he
originally dreaded; ihe northern nations hav-
ing been progressively and powerfully inflam.
Ed with a spirit oï uncontrolable vengeance,

. French supremacy, from Dantzic to
.rei, being menaced with a derisive over.

He determined, therefore, by an
ion into tin; North of Europe, to dis-
the storm, since his most rapid and
ius exertions in the South, had proved

insufficient to avert it.'

Buonaparte reasoned fairly from his expe-
rience of the Continent, and of the usual rela-
tions between despots ant! their slaves'. Ho
reasoned well from the premises with which
he was familiar, that to snatch away the
Crown of an absolute Monarch, would gua-
rantee the submission of an abject people.
But lie abused this justreasoning, by the levi-
ty and falsehood of its application, when he
trusted to the seizure of the Royal Person,
and to the f,rxnal dissolution of a substantial,
though ceremonious Government, for ensur-
ing his victory over the Spanish name. In ail

.Hilarious action of arbitrary power,
which Napoleon, beset «frith uneasiness, had
exercised or witnessed, there was a perpetual
collision between force and terror-—ana inde.
fittignbie straining of authority over its sub-
jects, to the uttermost point of endurance.
Such was the image that possessed him. He
had no ide_! of Sovereignty in a posture of re-
pose. It had escaped his reflection, that there
might exist a superb and imperious prii
of Government, mellowed down by cónsdidiiè
security, by the serenity of years, and by thé
softening influence of usage, into a system not
only tolerable, but grateful to the nation
amongst whom it had becm matured. B
parte was conversant with the latter alone;
he misconceived the spirit, of the Spanish Mon-
archy. The inhabitants of Spain (speaking
broadly) bore the trappings of despolisim,
but feit not its yoke-. The Court itself might
be de.pised or hated ; but if the person was
ob-'oxioo.!, the prerogative was sacred and
undisturbed. Justice was impure—but her
corruptions were immemorial, and not wholly
unbalanced- evils ; for they wrought _
traints upon, the alacrity of litigation, an l
excited more of ridicule than disorder. If
we describe the Inquisition as all powerful,
the mischiefs of such a tribunal must be es-
sentially mitigated, when most Spaniards of
rank were enrolled in its service; and where
the Crown itself came to act against the sub-
jest, the tedious intricacy and inflexibility of
of office in that nation, operate like fetters ou
its violence.

But the pride of Spanish blood, was from
early youth nursed up the in the bosom of the
most unprovided peasant, whose occasional
repining! at his own lot, were feeble hi com-
parison with the disdain he felt for that of
other nations. In spite, therffore, of num.
berless vices and anomalies of their political—although the remains ol libeHy, no
longer secured by law, lived but through the
indolent ascendancy of habit—although the
r_n_ci_itirati_*e of victory served but to aggra-
vate the mortification of those who for cen-
turies had ceased to conquer—although de-
parted opulence had left behind it passions,
which indigence could not appease—the Eu.
ropean subjects of the Spanish Crown were
practically free, and substantially happy.

Thesepremises might justify the conclusion, a
priori, that a Strong national character belong-
ed to the Spaniards; and that when the Usur-
per, who, in distant regions, hsd met no re.
instance from patriotic or spontaneous courage,
imagined that by carrying off the Regalia of
the kingdom, he would stifle the means of
Opposition among its inhabitants, he proceed-
ed on a fundamental and irretrievable error.
In truth, by stripping that lofty-minded peo.
pie of the Royal robes which concealed and
kept down, but did not extinguish their native
fire ; he brought public ierttiment, if I may so
cypress myself, into contact with the air, and
produced an explosion which has shaken, and
which ought to have destroyed the whole
fabric of French ascendancy. Now mark tiie
contrast between the Spanish and other wars.
A defeat of one arbitrary Monarch by ano-
ther-, is an eventcon fined to Monarchs, and their
immediate favourites or victims, lt touches
the royal, but not. the. human sympathies,—it
raises no question, except ofnaked controversy
ou the sharpest and most efficient modes of
dominion; and leads to few varieties, in the lot
of vassals, whose hopeless conditionno change
of masters will relieve, and no caprice of
power can exasperate. An unsuccessful cam-
paign, therefore, made by Buonaparte, against
the House of Austria, of Brandenburgh, &c.
might end, (though it is not likely so to end")
in his disgorging some slight portion of their
accumulated spoils—in the detachment of some
worthless and remote extremity, from his enjor.mous usurpations; but it would still boafamily quarrel amongst these Autocrats, andleave the influence and specific merits oi des-potism precisely on their ancient footing.His contest with the'unfettered nations ofthe Peninsula, has opened a more jnterestiu«
scene. It has committed the invader, and he
is conscious of it, against the natural feelingsof mankind. Instead of remaining, as here-
tofore, cool or.in digiidiit spectators, thehuman race are now parties to the pending
cause of freedom at large, against despotism
personified in Buonaparte; and on the issueof the passing struggle, hinges not the fate ofthe Portuguese or Spaniard, but of thoseprinciples to which the Tyrant has deliberatelybound his own political existence.

Supplement to the Java Government Gazette.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 29, 1814.

LETTERS OF VETUS.

LETTER XXIV.

If the present war in the North of Europe
Coilid be presumed to spring from temporary
lMssu>n.,. or from a detached and incidental
policy on the part of France, the most suc-
cessful examination into its causes, might
Serve rather to indulge a liberal curiosity,
"eni (o furnish us with an increase of useful
*i\owlcdge, wiih lessens of conduct, or with
means Of safety.

But the discussion owes its value to others
w,t*i which it. is ci mbined. I have already
sli''(ehed some few of the arguments, which go
to determine my Hsu opinion, as to the uu-
rt'"l, or in .otives, ascribed on that

oh to Buonaparte. My last letter was
ed to enforce ,i belief, that, according to

t-',e calculations of this mortal dispenser of
human wretchedness, the preservation of Tur-
*ey was needless and puerile,—-the acquisition
°f Poland altogether inadequate,—-and the dis-
memberment hi Russia neither rrreGieele nor

leely viewed «is practical
"iceniives, to an immediate, extreme, and mo-
""entoas war. So much for the negative of
'!;e question. But although the rejection of
successive theories might _il_.Ala.fely guide us
fo the true one, we can arrive at infer_SA*öeS of
*■''« most weighty character from p.ei'rre and
d'tect cousider.it ',,-113

The constitutional obstinacy of the Spanish
People, the impregnable nature of Portugal a-,
a depot of' defence, and the unrivalled skill
With which these advantages were seized aud
'uiproveU by Lord Wellington, formed alto-
gether amass of obstruction, for which the
' reuch Kuier appears to heave been wholly
"nprepared. But having undertaken the can.
Quest of Spain, by way of an auxiliary to his
c'_ri!im_" and couimercia! system,—the suc-

f the project, so conimen.cd, became of
absolute necessü'y io his political system.
Buonaparte would, by every law of kis con-
ditio», feel the deepest soliciluJe lor the erci-i:
°f the Spanish contest. Ifrepulsed, it was
"ot the loss of a commanding post, nor of'a
numerous army,— no—cor of military repu-
tation, which he suttered, lt was not a mere
delay in the invasion of Ireland to which he
"Oust submit,—but it was a severe check to
*"c march of despotism, in its encroachments
*>n ui.;, .>)-.., ii liberty;—it was the triumph of
*ue first great nation, which lie had ever en-
countered on its own soil, in a struggle for, purely-national,—the triumph of iti-

lent . inue, over armed force. This, toj^uonapartt:, most be a tremendous evil. In
BIS former attack upon the Powers of the

nent, he had nothing to resist him. but.
*ne Court:—a Court, for the most pan,

arrogant, superficial, cowardly, ci>s rup.*'ble, and odious to those o« whom alone-it
Could rest for assistance in difficulty—for de-
jfe'icc against danger—'of for refuge under en.latTOity however cruel. The objects of*suchMonarchies made no eiertloti during war,
«oi'iV.r.r 'f auy s"Tico* b,lt th;it °fh"cd
of _^b i.

Si"Cc Ule 6light«t manifestation

t^bSßÜ* bö? "■**"' discoun.
the ]x-op]eCk,SCn,"S ° their Governments,
treaty which closed" V W»ataM of each
astroos campaign Lfh commemo"ted a dis-
condescending, t 0 p.. '°ut as P»"iig, or rather
.reign and his'humuS^^^" th'
againstthe baseness by w |,-°[ , '''-monsiratc

was betrayed, and ftdV-rtl^UnS^ T"l_7like an article of ordinary merchandize."

. 1 have said (hat the contest iv the North of
Europe may be traced to that for the Peiiin.
Enla. It will be the business of the presentpaper, to throw some new interest upon a
'ru(h so important, and so liable to be nii_*
Understood.



Then, Sir, Catalani and Angelmi must
both be .brought back, or a change in the
management must take place; and I shall not
fail to state so to Mr. Taylor.

Q. Why is Catalani not here?—A. Because
she has not been paid her arrears of salary.

Q. Why has she not been paid her salary ?
A. Owing to the embarrassed state of the

concern.

Many voices called " Catalani." He bowed,
and when silence was again obtained, he pro-
ceeded to speak, but the audience interfered,
and insisted on (he appearance of Mr. Taylor.

The Gentleman again obtained silence, and
again, in the Manager's name, requested to
know the pleasure of the House, when the
following questions and answers took place
between a Gentleman in the Pit and him:—

Ladies and Gentlemen.—ln the absence of
the Menager, 1 beg to know what are the
v. ihhcs of the audience.'

A gentleman now, for the first time, came
forward, surrounded by the storming 'party,
and after much difficulty was at length heard.
lie thus addressed the audience:—

On Saturday sennight the performances at
this Theatre were interrupted by a very seri.
cms disturbance, proceeding apparently from
a call, on the part of the audience, for the
reappearance of Catalani, who has withdrawn
her services from the Theatre, on account of
Ihe non-payment of some arrears. At a very
early part of the performance a few hisses
were heard, which increased as the perform-
ance proceeded, to calls of " Off, off!
'Taylor! Manager '" but no notice vvas taken
of them, and the curtain dropped amidst a
tumult of noise, which rendered the latter
part of the piece quite inaudible. The storm
grew still more violent, when the curtain rose
again, and at that part of the piece when the
stage was strewed with the dead French sol-
diers, some disturbance appeared behind the
■smiee, and the performance was sto

i ped.
'ihe audience had at this point stormed ihe
stage, the trees and very mountains now
began to shake, the dead Frenchmen started
up, and. joined their companions in arms,
while the dancers fled like a flock of sheep,
Seeking shelter on the most rocky eminences.
The French soldiers began to give way, and
the Gentlemen in black forming a complete
contrast, following up their ad van (age, ex-
tended on the stage. Here in the true Buona-
parte sty io., the drop fell, to prevent the
public discovery of the total route that
ensued, but which they could not hide, as
the feet of the flying Frenchmen were seen
(owing to the shortness of the drop) pursued
Öy (hose of the Gentlemen in black stockings.
The drop was now rent To pieces, and the
audience discovered the victors, who were
■warmly cheered.

No sporting event, since the great Barclay
match, has engrossed so much attention as
that which commenced on Friday sennight
and Saturday morning, on Suiibury Common,
between Rainer, the Kentish man, and Cross,
Captain Barclay's groom, the latter of whom
Lad been sis weeks in training, under the

MelancholyOccurrence.—On Friday seen.
night, about six o'clock, a gentleman arrived
at the hotel at Falmouth, in a post chaise.
Immediately on his arrival he went to bod;
he ruse again at ten o'clock, and breakfasted ;
after which he went to the house of the Cap.
tam of the Lisbon packet, which was next in
the order of sailing, and pifid for his passage
to Lisbon ; he then returned to the hotel,
and dined with a party of gentlemen, who
had engaged for their passage to Lisbon in
the same packet; at dinner ho drank nothing
but ale. After dinner he went with the party
to see a new packet launched ; he returned
at dusk, and ordered a glass of Hollands and
water, and two sheets of writing-paper, to be
brought into his parlour. He went to bed
about ten o'clock, and next morning at half-
past ten, one of the chambermaids went to
bis room in order to make the bed, &c. and
on opening the door which had not been
locked, she was struck with horror, on per.
ceiving the unfortunate man, with nothing
on but his shirt, lying on ihe floor, which

REMARKABLE SUICIDE.
The following affecting detail, is extracted

from a Sunday paper of' the 'S'id November.

THE GREAT FOOT RACE.

SERIOUS DISTURBANCE AT THE
OPERA.

A report appeared some time ago in one of
the Loudon I'apers, from which it was copied
into several of the Scotch P.ipers, that an un-
fortunate person, lately deceased, had- left
behind him a confession that he was the
murderer of Begbie, formerly porter to the
British Linen Company. We have authority
for stating, that there is-notthe least found v
tion for this report. —Edinburgh Mercury..

We mentioned yesterday the overturning
of the Bath mail-coach on Tuesday night,
between Reading and Newbury, aiul the con-
sequent death of one of-the inside piixsengers,
an Officer in the Navy. This unfortunate
Gentleman, it appears, took his place on
Tuesday aiteriioon, in the name of Lieutenant
Bought on, R. N. for Plymouth, He con-
tinued in a state of insensibility from the mo.
tnent he was extricated from tiie coach till ho
died.

A young lady of the name of Newham,
niece of a lady of that mine, resident iv
Wyalt-row, Lissoii-grcen, met with a shock.
ing accideut on Wednesday night. She had.
been out to a party, and on.her return soon
after the family were gone to bed, her cries
alarmed the house, and on entering her bed.
room she was found on the floor enveloped
in flames. She had been reading a novel, and
by some means the candle had communicated
to a muslin dress. The lire was subdued by
rolling a carpet round the unfortunate girl,
and hopes are entertained,of her recovery.

■was covered with blood, and the wash-bason
by his side almost filled with blood. An
alarm was given,.and a Surgeon immediately
procured, but the body was quite dead; a
razor lay by his side, with which the arteries
of the left arm, at the end of the elbow, had
been cut a cross in a dreaf'ul manner, which
caused the deceased to bleed to death. On
the table was found a letter and a note of
which the following are copies. The letter
was folded but not sealed ; the note was
open ;—

■' Oh Almighty God of infinite goodness and mercy,
pray fl.i-gr.-_ memy manifold sins and wickedness ; it
has pleased thee to afflict me inns! grievously, and
much heavier than lean possibly bear ; being perse-
cuted by a set of vile persons, whose only aim has
been toruin me, and bring me to destruction. I for-
give, and 1 hope 'bey wiH be forgiven at the day of
judgment. O Lord have mercy upon me—h ave.mercy
upon me I My sufferings are so great, that at times it
am delirious, my ideas -wander 1 know not where;
those perjured villians -were determined to seek mv
death, that (heir infamy might, not come to light, and
that they perjw-.d theniselvis is as true, as thou art in liea-
-.«.* I here forgive them; Oh blessed lice.eaier,
look down with mercy upon me ; Oh Lord be pTeased
to pour down thy blessings on my laic -.vorihy partners:
who are sore afflicted, by improper conduct brought on
by others, who have sought my ruin, and who I didall in my power to serve. O God be please ito forgive
them as I do—and 1 hope they will profit hy my „„.
timely fate ! Oh God, (he thought ef being made a
bankrupt and an tutlaw has fixed my fate—these words
have cut me to the xexy soul—oußaaJ —for every fefc-
low to scofifat j Oli, the thought is too'ffluch for me,
although I ought lo rejoice at being an outlaw, lather
than exist in the same country Willi such men ; may
the authorsof that infamous combination meet theirjust^jfte, Ihey are my persecutors. + God of mercy-receive me into thy holy sanctuary ; my Hliud is so agi-
tated, I cannot go forward or-backward."

* The teords in Italien tvere int if lined.-. What fa'Jaas was ciilenwith a pencil.

" SjR,
»' Sly name is Robert MitcJaèll of Bristol. I

will thank you to send (lie trunks and money, about
£ 160, to Messrs. J'imcls, of the-laidplace and let
me have a Christian burial, for 1 have been uuji_..tly
persecuted by a set of vile swindlers and perjurers ■

You will take _£ 20 for your trouble. Yon will thiols
it strange I shouldaddress you, having never peen you,
but you are, 1 believe, Agent for the CommercialBoom, Bristol.

" Mr. Hooton,
" of this place, Falmouth.
" -.in;: o'clock—l .vi.ij I was no more, and that theAlmighty would take me into his hoi} keeping."

A curoner's inquest sal ou the body, ana*
brought in a verdriet—lnsanity.

Rainer got fresh on Sunday morning, and
did the remainder of his ground in little mure
than two hours, thus winning the stake of
400 guineas.

Both remained in bed on Saturday, but one
must do the distance to win the race, and two
umpires were in attendance to see it done.
Cross was in good condition, excepting lame.
ness, and Rainer, it seems, fell from exhaus-
tion, and had no other injury. After the
failure of Cross, Captain Barclay opened his
marquee to Rainer, and supplied him with
flannels and refreshments. Cross had 5-1 miles
to do, and Rainer 0 and a Wolf.

immediate direction of the Captain, according
to his own system, and was in perfect condi-
tion, as was Raimer also, who was managed
by R, Grinley. A marquee for the pedes-
trians was pitched on each side the road, at
the starting place, aud from the concourse of
people, and the number of stands and booths,
the whole bad the appearance of a race-course.
Cross started to do the 100 miles at 1%
o'clock and Rainer at one, and betting was
2 to 1 on Cross, even betting the winner did
the ground in eighteen hours, and even that
Cross did it in eighteen and a half. Cross
went the first eight miles in seventy minutes
and a half, and Rainer did eight miles in
a minute within the hour. Cross did twenty
miles in two hours and 67 minutes, and halted
a few minutes for refreshment : and Rainer
did the same distance iv two hours and a half,
and balled to change his shoes. Both men
ran fresh and strong for an hour after this
time, and made more play than was expected.
Rainer was within three miles of his adversa-
ry at 28 miles running, when he breakfasted,
during which time Cross headed him conside-
rably. Rainer ran in the 32d mile much
weakened, and he was confined to his marquee
by a sort of sickness some minutes, when
betting became in favour of Cross, who was
going on well. Rainer was six miles behind,
when he recovered, and Cross shewed symp.
Toms of weakness, having gone 40 miles in 5
hours and a minutes, taking off stoppages.
He continued his journey, until he fell down
in going the 46th mile, but he recovered a
little, got to the marquee, and after having
been rubbed he went another four miles, when
he was completely broke down. It appeared
that the failure arose from the tendons below
the calves of his legs having been injured, and
he was conveyed to Hampton and put to bed,
although he was desirous of attempting to go
on, but Captain Barclay would not suffer
him to add to the injury already sustained.
The Captain accompanied his man the, first
eight miles, and the greater part of the jour-
ney, and repeatedly urged him not to make
Such play, but the reply of the pedestrian
was, that' he was doing within himself, but
this was the probable cause of the failure.
Rainer went on fresh, and offered to do nine
miles in one hour. His great object was uext
to perform the distance in 18 hours, to do
which he had something more than five miles au
Lour to perform. He was often distressed,
but recovered, and in doing the 91st mile iv
17 hours he fell exhausted, and was carried

to the marquee, and from thence to Hampton.

We, James Macdonald and James Morris,
undersigned, appointed by Captain Barclay,
and Sir Henry Smith, to act as umpires for
the walking match of one hundred miles,
between William Cross and Edward Rainer,
do hereby certify, that William Cross com.
pleted forty-eight miles in seven hours, and
then gave up the match; and that Kdward
Rainer performed ninety miles and a half in
seventeen hours, seven minutes, and there.
Draining nine miles and a half in one hour,
forty-nine minutes, fifty seconds, being eigh-
teen hours, fifty-six minutes, fifty seconds, in
completing one hundred miles, as witness our
hands,

James Mokeis.
James Mac.oohald.

Rainer returned to Loudon on Monday,
and the stake of 400 guineas was paid by Mr.
Jackson. Captain Barclay has pronomiced
the winner to be the gamest and best runner
he ever knew, and he gave him 20 guineas.

Cross remains very lame, and Rainer is
quite recovered. The following is the report
of the Umpires upoli the match:—

■movements of the Austrian Cabinet, Buona-
parte might have safely terminated the last
campaign, by fixing a Polish kingdom on the
back of Hungary. Not so with his Musco-
vite opponent. The retreat of the Russian
army was the ruin of mote than half his
scheme. Had he retraced his footsteps from
the frontier, after merely organising the new
provinces which he had acquired, I do notsay-
it would have been ultimately an erroneous
system : but it would have clouded all his im-
mediate views, which centered in the maritime
"war. The army of Alexander would have
threatened him like a crouching lion. The
Saxon, Prussian, and Hanoverian auxiliaries,
were of doubtful character, and of tremen-
dous force. Here was a key to that fatal ex-
pedition to Moscow. Here was a boldness,
wickedness, and depth of conspiracy, alike
difficult to unravel and to resist. The invasion
of England was fruitless, while Germany was
on the verge of revolution It was necessary,
therefore, to divert the German youth from
Accomplishing ihe freedom of their native
Country. It might be prudeni to break down
the strength of their neighbour and protectors
but it was an original and comprehensive
beauty in the drama, to make each the instru-
ment of the other's fate. This it is that speaks
the master-workman. Two hundred thousand
German youths butchered or frozen amidst the
"wilds of Tartary, were just so much patriotic
spirit withdrawn from the protection of its
native land. Two hundred thousand Russians
reciprocally butchered, were so many natural
allies of their murderers, so many brave ob-
stacles to the ruin of Germany, thrown aside
from the path of the common tyrant. Thus
would he sacrifice on the same altar, the friends
and children of the German blood. Thus
"would he bury in the same grave, the liberties
of this nation, with those of her ancient kin.
derd. Thus would he atone to France herself
for the evils and afflictions with which she
has reproached him; since ho lives but to pro.
vide her with associates in misfortune, aiid to
level ncr pre-eminence of disgrace. This sub.
ject canuot terminate here.

VETÜS.

" Name him, name him !" was calledfrom
every quarter ; aud when silence was obtained,
Mr. Kinnaird said—" I have no wish to know his name, for
when known, it. must be as detestable to me
as to any one among you."

Mr. Coates now came forward He made
several attempts amid groans, hisses, and
every species of contemptuous treatment, to
address the audience, who would not listen to
a line he had to say ; and eventually, after
a considerable deal of hustling', he was forced
from the stage. The company now began to
depart, and thus gradually finished one of the
most extraordinary and one of the most in.
teresting Ballets in its objects, that perhaps
ever was exhibited on any stage.

The person alluded to as having acted in so
singular a way during the disturbance, has
authorized the insertion of a full apology for
his imprudent conduct, aud fo assure the
public, that being in a state of inebriety, he
rwas quite insensible of any act he committed,
till apprised of it by his friends on the follow-
ing day. He is impressed with feelings of the
deepest regret ; and, in acknowledging his
offence, trusts that a generous public will
pardon the indignity offered, and attribute it
to its real and unfortunate cause.

" Ladies and Gentlemen—The object of
the present struggle has been to obtain a sub-
missive apology from the young man who had
so grossly insulted them. I believe he is in a
state of inebriety, and either cannot or will
not apologize, but 1 am sure he must be sorry
for it, and think he will, on the morning's
reflection, take the most public manner of
expressing it."

Mr. Kinnaird, after repeated attempts, was
at length heard in preference to Mr. Coates,
who wished to address the audience. Mr.
Kinnaird said—

" Ladies and Gentlemen, an explanation
has now taken place: ami it was not with
Captain White's knowledge that his men
were brought upon the stage; but we have
not learnt by whose order they did come, and
presumed to charge. But 1 can assure you,
Captain White meant no injury, aud the sole
motive of his appearance was to withdraw
the soldiers, and to prevent their interference."

This speech was received with reiterated ac-
clamation, and to all appearance every thing
was settled, that the Ballet was to proceed;
and while in Expectation, of this the audience
began vociferating, " Oil, oft." This order
was instantly obeyed by tiie Gentlemen vic-
tors, but one person acted a sullen, stubborn
part, and remained alone upon Ihe stage. The
groans and hisses were universal, but lie
snapped his fingers at the audience in the most
contemptuous manner, and went so far as to
make gestures, and display an indecent at.
titude, to which none but the dregs of society
are in the habit of descending. He had
scarcely reached the side when *' Blackguard,
turn him out, &c." resounded, which he re-
plied to by re-crossing the stage in the same
insulting manner. lie was immediately seized,
and after being very roughly handed, was
brought by force to tiie front of the stage,
and placed, upon his bare knees to beg pardon
of the audience, but no sound escaped his
lips.

An explanation at length took place, and
Mr. Kinnaird came forward on the stage, and
said—

this night . and I require of you, in the name
of the audience, to make the most ample and
most humble apology for the persevering,
obstinate, and gross contempt you have
evinced towards their pleasure, iv refusing to
notice the calls for the Manager, until your
stage was stormed, and, you, I may say, com-
pelled to appear.—Neither, Sir, will it be
sufficient to make an apology here, it must
appear in all the public prints, that the world
may know the independence of a British
audience, and that they will never allow their
rights to be trampled on."

Loud acclamations, and the waving of hats
and handkerchiefs, aud calls of " Apology,
apology,"" followed this speech, while the
orator glided over the orchestra upon the
stage. All retired to the back part of the
stage, and the House continued silent, expect-
ing that the terms of the apology were arrang-
ing. This was interrupted by a new, and
what at first appeared an alarming circum-
stance : a party of the Guards entered from
the left of the stage and charged bayonets.
The audience were much agitated in the
second act of this new and extraordinary
ballet. The defeat of the French soldiers was
not surprising, but an engagement with British
threatened to be more serious. A general
scuffle, and many individual hard struggles
took place; and soldiers were broken, m
many instances disarmed, aud the muskets
and bayonets thrown into the orchestra,
from which the band had made an early and
precipitate retreat-; iv others a sort of parole
was taken, the soldier retaining his musket
went to the right side of the stage, and did
not further interfere.

Advertisement.

ALL Persons having any claims on
the Estate of the late Lieut, W.

Wood, lately Commander of (he ship
Mary, or who may be indebted th.refo,
are requested to send in theirCiairns or pay
their Debts as soon as possible within the
space of one month, reckoned from this
date, to the joint Executor J. Schill.. Batavia, Jan. 13, 1813.

Advertentie.
ALLE de geenedie iefsfe pretendeeren

hebben van, dan wel schuldig zyn
aan den Boedel van wylen Luitenant ÏV.
Wood, gewesen Gezaghebber van het Schip
Mary, gelieve daarvan zo spoedig mogelyk
en wel binnen den tyd van een maand van
heden afgerekend, opgave te doen aanden
meede Executeur J. Schill.

Batavia den 13 January 181 "__-.

Advertentie.
BIE iets te pretenderen heeft, dan wel

verschuldigt zyn aan den Boedel
van wylen J. L. Doemars, in leven Capi-
tain der Burgery, gelieve daar van opgave
te doen, aan deszelfs Executeuren P.fD.
Boiidezcins en _’. D. Pieters, binnen den
tyd van een Maand, gerekend van heden,

Batavia den il Jannary IBH.
'" Sir, you now replied for Mr. Taylor,

but it is necessary that you, as his represen.
tative, should account for your own conduct

The audience seemed somewhat appeased,
and the Gentleman desired to know if the
Ballet should proceed, which was approved
of; but when retiring for the purpose, he
was recalled by a Gentleman in the Pit, who
spoke as follows :—
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